
s'M - t, Boox I.
J, (I,) inf. (. ,i, (TA,) also signifies E

struck Aim conscutie strokes with a staff, o
stick, (V,) and with a whip. (TA.) 

,J,J I Calamities, or misfortunew, bfell him
or may calamities, or misfortunes, befall Aim

(i.) And tV SlAi Calamity, or miJ
fortun; befeUl tAem: or may calamity, &c.
(A'Obeyd, Q, M:) or they perished: or ma
they perish. (T.) And V `* --i, ( , TA
[in the CV, erroneously, 3jl,]) and 

JAjl, (TA,) Calanmity, or mirfortune, befel
him: ormaycalamity, &ka: (TA:) ortlhebereJ
Woman, i. e. Ais mother, became bereft of /im bi
teatA: or may the bereft womanwp, &c. (1, TA

- * SX i j Jt ) G, or X j;i, is a form o
imprecation: see the latter in art. Jt). (TA.:

_ J., aor. :, inf. n. J;, He (a camel, o
other animal,) becamefull offat andesh. (TA.

3: see 1, in four places.

X A rivulet, or streamlet: (T, M, Mgh, 1:,
pl-. jy: (?, M, Mgh, V:) so called becaus4
cleansed, and put into a right, or proper, state
(when needing]. (T, ., M.) _ Pague, or pe
tience; syn. L. (Th, M, k.) _ Jt ii L

see 1, last sentence but one.

jq? A calamity, or miafortune; (8, VO;) a'
alwo t ii;j, ($, M, ],) in which the dim. form
denote enlhancement; (?, TA;) and V3j: (I:)

pl. of the first Jwja: (TA.:) whence the saying,
~JjEJ a4& : se 1, latter parL Also The state
of being beft of a cAild, or of a perso beloved,
by death. (1Ar, M, I..) See ; in four
placme.

A lump, or compact piece or portion,
(Lth, T, V, ,) of a thing, ($, 15,) tuch as gum,

¢., (u1,) or of [the kind of sweetmeat called]
or of k~p [described in the first para-

graph of this art.,] or of something kneaded, or
the like: (Lth, T:) and a large morsel or gobbet
or motlful: (JP:) or a moral, or gobbet, or
mouthfut, of butter: pi. 3;4. (En.Naar, T.)_
See also ;i;ii- Also The hole of the ,M [i. e.
hoe, or adz, or awe]: pl. h` and ; (I-)

31j;, (M,) like .1, so in the N, (TA,) or
like +1', (V,) [Dung, such as is called]

^¢ (M) or h , (s,) and the like; (M,
4;) [usedfor manuring land;] as also )l.
(TA.)

zJt. Ulce that come forth in the side and
penetrate into the inside; syn. !QA$; as also
jiy. (IAqLr, T. (See also ;J.]) _ See also

j, sc Jin. Hence the saying, j,ojl sige

see 1, near the cnd of thie par-ar il: (TA:) or
this saying is from what here follows. (1, TA.)

A woman bereft of hr child by delath. (.)

[Jct t e (MC, 1), and t ; J (T, M, g)
are intensive expressions (1) meaniing A scvere,

e or heavy, calamity or miforhtu: (,* TA: [ii
,r the CI, -l, which is said in the TA to be in
) correct:]) or a severe, or hary, beravemen
: (T, M, TA.) And one says, sometimes, (M,
:l. S;~ ci (1, M) and t I j,; (M) in th,
,- accus. case as an imprecation [meaning May Go(

: send upon such a one a severe, Or hcary, calamitj
yorbereavemenlt]. (M.) A usedtosay Joll 3k

meaning" [deep] abasement or ignominy :" (T
TA:) and Aboo-'Amnr Esh-Sheybanoe, 1e6) 1J3
(TA:) others pronounced with . (T.)

f ;i.; A certain malady (M, Mgh, J) in tho
V Jy., (M, },) [i. e.,] in the belly, (Mgh,) beine
) a collectio, of corrupt matter therein; (Mgh,
f TA;) wherefore it is thus called; (TA;) as alac
) V4 (M, ]O) and V L;;: (]g :) accord. to ISh,

r an ulcer that petetrates into the belly: [see alsa
) Jl:] or an ulcer that coma forth within th4

side, and discharges internally; te suffererfrom
nhich seldom recovers: also called ..Jl ;aJ :
(TA in art. .:) a large tumot;r (in Pers,.

e jt z)-. (KL.) [Abu-l-Kasim Ez-Zahrwree
describes tho modes of cauterizing the 3J5 i in
order to hasten its coming to maturity. (See
;"Albucasis de Chirurgia," p. 98, where the word
is twice written IJ.I; once, ALLy3; and once,

correctly, aJ.Ej.) Golius explains ij and 14
by " vomica, apostema," as on the authority of
the g and KL; in neither of which do I find
anything of the kind: nor do I find 14; even
mentioned in either of those works.] - See also
s b. Hence the saying, j,.ll : see 1, in
the latter part of the paragraph.

s j3 , and Sl; 4ji%: see

JJM~ vojl Land put into a right, or proper,
state; prepared; or improved; [or manured;]
with dung such as is termed (v.)

gj and &,b

L ;is, aor. , in£ n. &j,' [and app. also
j,, q. v. infra], He walhed, or wrent, gently, or
in a leiurel,y manner. (TA.)

9. JZ; i. q. a.. (1,.) You say, *s1, mean-

ing [He made it, or wrotught it; &c.].
(T.)

4- &stbf said of the [tree, or shrub, called]

: (?,),or of the CZ' (M, 15,) or of each of
these, (TA,) It put forth rehat resembled [the
young locusts termed] &jj; (M, K5;) [i. c.] mhat
came forth, of its eavs, resembled j (S;)
and thus became fit to be ealte. (?, M.) [Scc
JAel and and £.n; and see also and

> or Q; [sometimes written with andi
sometimcs with ] Locusts before they fly: (S :)
or locusts Ien they [first] put themselves in
motion, a.)d become black, before their wsings
grow: in their first state, when they are white,
they are termedn (AO, T:) or the smalles
of locusts, and of ants: (M, 1e:) or [locusts]

ofter the state of tAat which is trmed ij:
.

- (M:) [see ); :]n. un. i;;. (?, M.) - [Hence,]

) sn Lsto ;i, (M,) or j lR, and l

e(IAr, T, Mj, 1,) and V 'and

d :Aei, (Th, M,). t lie came mith, or brought,
Y much; and wrhat was good: (M:) he camne roit,

or brought, much property or wealth, or many
cattle: (M, :) Wuj) is a soft tract in Ed-

:Dahn&, frequented by locuts, which lay their
eggs therein; (M;) it is a spacious place; wo

that the plhrasoe [e -I ;4.] is u tbouglh it
meant he came with, or brought, property, or
realth, or cattle, like the [locusts termed] t, of

the spacioest place caUed t. (T.) J is in error
as to this phrase: (1, TA:) for it is statedl in
the $, as on the authority of IApr, that one says,

(4) I J } t ;q, meaning Such a one came with,
or broughlt, property, or wcalth, or cattle, like
the 1sb in abundance: and thlu it is found in hie

:handwriting: and in the Tekmileh it is written,
.as on the same authority, L5gj . (TA.)

Accord. to Abu-l-'Abbts [Th], the [righit] phrase
is t t,j: and in one place ho says that

I t;,;[thus (for ; in the TT as from the T,
but probably a mistrmnscription for ji sgnifies
Much property or wealth, or many cattle: and
faccord. to AA, one says, V e A ie., mean-
ing Such a one came with, or brought, proarerty,
or. wealth, or cattle, like the l r. (T.) Also A
>geni, or lci;urely, manner of walkina or going.

eheie; 6C ; in fiveo places.

hse the next paragmph.

.V The gourd: n. un. with 5: (, Mob:) it
is mentioned in this at by J and Z [and Fei]:
but accord. to Hr and the 1[, its proper art. is
.' [q. v.]: accord. to Az, tsa, for lle says that
its measure is JWase: (TA:) some allow its being
written and pronounced thV. (TA in art. inh.)

;'$Q jel: see what next follows.

:. ,a) (S, M, h) and wt i () A laudst
abounding with [the locunts termed] s ort
(S, M, 6.)

;M. ,.bj.: see what next follows.

the being subsotituted for the U as intercmange-
alde therewitli, (M,) A land of which the herbage
/as been caten aby [the locustn termed] i or Gf.
(S, M, 15.) =Accoid. to Z, both signify [also]
A laed that produca .le, i. e. gourds. (TA. in

nt1. o lesure/ (L,) or ;, (TA,) aor. ;, ini.
n. Z>, T/c shy sent down rain such as is termed1

R,0


